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cents an acrCbis contract begin Feb
ruary 11,4900, .and extends for one year;
These' ..lands have" been- - j Barreled, ag-

gregate 369,380 JL--i- acxesi The contract
also Includes all the uraaurveyed ands
belonging to the state; ambuht'Sng to
about 183.397 acres; also all the other
lands which thestate may owil in. the

r . . - - M si .i t ti

vMtefl" I. illsCOUnties or vamaen, urmucit, sraa-quotan- k,

Perquinians, Chowan, Gates,
Hertford, BerfAs, "Washings:on; Dare,
Onslow, New Hanover, Ootumbus-- ,

Brunswick' Bladen, Roteson'and RichIMOKEO BALTBI mond, or any other county in the state
of North Carolina. : The state obligates
to sell to Mr. Finch, any part of these ThB; Kind You Hff- -'

nitands not lees than 1.000 acres upon
the payment of 50 cents an acre, at any
time within one year foSii February 11,iO and t2 Patton Avenue. Always Bought1900. ' ePreparatiDDjjrAs- -

The postponed annual meeting of the slmflatlruoodandti
ting thStoiiifldsflndBcwds ofIndustrial and Immtigratlon (associa Bears thetion will be ' held at Greensboro

on Monday night, August 2,
A targe force of handa have been, em Signatureployed thiis week ia movtag some heavy

macMnery from the depot to time new ProinotealsEoivderful-- :

r -
Pee Dee mdll; The - moving of suchDaily. of AMheavy macEbiery, especially up and
down tlhe very steep hills between thetwo im,?iorpiniiB uur rraremi.

T NABCOTIO.
Goods aro Arriving

We are showing this week a magnificent line of
points, iis a big undertaking, if not a
hazardous one. But they bavp prepared
'for it. They have a large wtagon, which
they haid made to order, with!.a strength
capacity of 20,000 pounds, ajmiost equal
to a fla:t car. It mas, very broad tires.
They hitch nine mules fto Ifehis wagonJ I

and Ithey have been stalled several timeslack Dress Goods They have been making good headway,
however, and no accidents have Ihap'
pened eo far. Some of the heaviest ma
chinery moved was three large boilers
about thiinty feet . long, and' a "full
grown" driving wheel. This wheel is Aerfect Remedy forCDRstioa- -
19 teat in diameter, 3 feet 5 inchesi "wide tionv Sour StoiMch.DiaiThoca,'across 'the face, and weighs 28,000 pounds
lit was cast and shippedl in two sections,
each half making a fl'at oar load.

Pee Dee mill No. 2 is rapidly assuming
itlhe propontaan: of a village, a large nurn

Worms ,Convutsions,Fcvcrish-bss-s
andLoss OF SLEEB

Toe Simile Signature of

NOT "YOHK.

The most beautiful designs in Crepons and other
goods. Our new styles of Colored Suitings are
very pretty and generally admired.

ark Figure Percale
ber of residence houses already belner

Thirty Years'completed and the" work goes on.
Rockingham' Anglo-S'axo- n.

The North Carolina rolliner exDcsi- -sD tion car Is here putt'ting in new mate-
rial and 'refitting prioro its southern
tour this winter. Among other thines
the management is havine na'rwted
e'ighteen escutcheons for ornamenting EXACT COPT Of VSAEFEB.

UUDII' 1 ythe interior of the rolling- - museum' of
the state's resources. Desiring to erive

In neat designs, the 1 5 cents quality, but we will
offer them at 1H emtlLs. 1the state the benefit of the best adver ehtising, the managers requested Mr. T.

K. Bruner, perhaps the best posted
man in the state in such matters, to
prepare a number of ithese escutcheons.
and he furnished them under each of MOTT'Sthe following heads: Forests, erold PENNYROYAL PILLS

They overcome Wef

ness, irregularity J
omissions. inorp;u Jmines, iron mines, building stones,

VHUV IBfisheries, tobacco, corn, wheat, oats,
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, cotiton.
apples, peaches', butter, poultry, farm

" ; or and banish "Mi
of menstruation." They are "L.IFE SAVERS" to girj
womanhood, aiding1 development of organs and body,
known remedy for worn en equals them. Cannot do harni- -ibecomes a nleasure. St 1 .Oft P!1?.: PIOX" HVMiiti o.

products, rice.

by drugrists. DR. MOTITS CHEMICAL CoiCleveknd,oJUnited States Marshall Millikan, of
Greensboro has just learned of the FOR SALES BY DR. T. C. SMITH.plight of G. H. Priddy, a depuity mar
shal from Stokes county. Priddy is one
of the men that went over to Smith's
settlement in Stokes county two weeks
ago, roused all the Smiths from peace
ful slumber and took from the settie- -
ment Jim Taylor and Will Smith. There
fore, the tribe of Smiths think that

Fall Shoes, Fall Clothing and Furnishing

Goods, Arriving Daily.

Just Received the Handsomest lot of"Trunks in the "City.

All Spring and Summer Goods

Are marked way down and must be sold if Low Prides

will sell them. We have no room to carry them over

he is persona non grata and other un-
pleasant things--, which they express

0)8OUTHERN RAILWAyT
j3 ft , Effect Jcly 16, 1899i

Noj 3T-1- 1. No. 35. No. 33. Eastern Time, Nos.. 12-3- 8. Nx 26. No. U.
4.30pEa 12.05am i Lv New York An. lSH3&m 6.S5am
6.55pm 3.50am Lv Philadelphia- - At. lXhl5aEa 2.56am
9 1 20pm 6.22am Lv --Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10i.43pm 11.15am Lv Washington i Aiv 6.. 42am 9.05pm I
6.10am 6.07pm Lv Etenvllle Ar.. H.25pm 1.30pm 1

differently. On Monday Priddy went
over into this same neighborhood to
get John Phillips, who is. also supposed
to have violated the internal revenue
law. He found Phillips, who fled
Priddy pursued, heerfuPly firing his
pistol at Phillips "to make him Stop."
Finally Phillips) was overhauled and
brought to Madison, in Rockingham
county. Just as he was about to be tried
a warrant was served on Priddy for
shooting at Phillips, and the former
was brought before fthe mayor and
bound over to the court. In his letter
about the matter Priddy says that theTHE crowd seemed to be against . him, and
two men went to Priddy, who was un-

der guard, and urged him to run, say-
ing they would ""take care of Priddy."
Judge Adams will be engaged to take
the case from the state to the federal
counts. Raleigh Cor. CharlotteBALTIMOREBIG

12.10am 12.01pm I.Lv Richmond Art 6.4ftam 6.25pm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar.. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv Selma Ar 3.50am 12.35pm
2.09iam 3.50pm Lv Raleigfr Ar:. 2.45am 11.35am
5.15am 6.35pm Ar Greensboro ILv 11.45pm 8.50am

Central Timh
9.05iam 7.50pm Lv Saliabury Ar. 6.35pm 9.30am
9.55am 8.30pm Lv S'ttutesvllle Ar. 5.44pm 8.43am

10u35am 7.07pm Lv Newton Ar. 5.03pm 8.09am
10.52am 9.25pm Lv Hickory Ar. 4.45pm 7.52am
12-12p-

m 10.34pm Lv Marlon Ar. 3.28pm 6.45am
'2.15pm 12.03am Lv Biltmore Ar. 1.30pm 5.21am

2.25pm 12.10am Ar Asheville Lv. 1.20pm 5.15am
2.35pm 12.15am 9.05am Lv Asheville Ar. 1.10pm 5.10am
3.52pm 1.33am 10.25am Lv Hot Spring N Ar. 11.40am 4.0am 4.8

2.55pm 3.00am 12.S0pm Lv Morristown Ar. 9.50am 2.30am 2.

T.40pm 4.25am 2.05pm Lv Knoxville Lv. 8.25am 1.15am 12.8

11.35pm 7.40am 6.10pm Ar Chattanooga Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm 9

7.10pm 7.10pm 7.40am Ar Memphis Lv. 9.1&am !
' t
6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Nashvilte Lv. 10pm 9.10am

i

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Ctacmnattl Lv. 3.00ph 3.20am

8.25am Ar. New OrUeame Lv.

A. AND S. BRANCH.

10 and 12 Patton Avenue
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MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

It is estimated that there are about
two hundred more visitors at Saluda
than have ever been there at any pre-
vious time. The cheap excursion rate
will open the 16th of August, then the
town authorities will take a census of
all Saluda's mixed-u- p crowd of board-
ers and visitors. -

v

The Mt. Mitchell hotel is filled wfth
guests; also the cottages have a largebeen sold to Herbert Carl and others of The Transylvania railroad received
number of people.CAROLINA NEWS New Tork city. Mining operations will welcome addition to their rolling stock

last week in the way of a new locomo Colonel William Rice, once owner ofbe commenced alt' once.
the Cartain Troy property at Balfqur,
two miles north of Hendersonvi'l!e, hastive and two new passenger coaches.

The new proprietors of (this road are
systematically at work putting their

The surveyors 'at work for the North bought the Chestnut Hill cottage andCarolina Power company, at tthe "Nar It

No. 14, No. 10. No. S4.
,7.05am 2.05pm 8.pm

8.13am 3.15pm 9.10pm
10.18am 5.pm 11.03pm
9.08am 3.57pm 9.58pm

11.22ajm 6.15pm 12.10am
3.20pm 9.35pm

Central Time. No. 13. No. 9.

Lv Asbeville Ar. 6.00pm 1.40pm
Eaatero Time

Lv Biltmore Ar. 6.52pm 2.30pm
Lv Headereonville Ar. 6.03pm 1.45pm
Lv Tryom Ar. 5.00pm 12.42pm
Ar Spartanburg Lv. 3.10pm 11.25am
Ar Columbia Lv. 11.40am 8.30am

property Into first-Clia- ss shape, having
spent several thousand dollars already

rows," are now engaged in getting the
depth of the water at ittoat point and

farm from the Gower estate. He will
become a resident of Transylvania
coufity and will improve his purchase.

8.

7.
Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State. in track repairs; and this policy maythe amount1 of voliume that rushes I!Mr. Corner, from Asnevme, a proies- -
through per minute.The dam to be con

sional landscape gardener, ha tnebe expected Ao characterize all their fu-
ture movements. It'was a lucky day
that brought the Toxaway people to

structed' there is to be of iron. Liexfling- -
grounds of the Wheeler house at Hen- -

8.17pm 11.00am 7.00am 7.20pmAr Charleston Lv.dersonvilie and win put mem in nrsi- -
this section. HendersonVi'Ille, Times.

The tooard of aldermen of Lincolnton

The board of aJIdertmen of Linoolntam clias shape. Central Time
Ar Savannah Lv.Contractor Chunn, from Henderson- - 5.20am 12.24am

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.
The first excursion train, from theHave reduced the price or liquor li south Wednesday brought a swarm of ville, has charge of the addition and

repairs that will be made at Oak Hall,cense from $1,250 per year ito $300. 9.15am 3.00pmAr Jacksonville Lv.people into the mountains, five secNo , applications were filed for license, Tryon.tions being required to transport them. 8.00am Lv.Ar Augusta 9.00pm 9.30pmas those who proposed, to apply had de
Something like three hundred persons tfNotes Gathered for the Gazette an cided to postpone action until next

One minute Oougfh Cure quickly cure 7.50am 11. 50pm Jdebarked' here, of which unmtoermeeting, their, plans not having been obstttinate summer coughs aid ooim. 1
9.55pm 5.10am1 5.10am Ar Atlanta Lv.
7.40am 8.10pm 8.10pm Ar New Orleana Lv. 7.45pm 7.55aniabout seventy-fiv-e went on to Brevard,fully matured. consider it a most wonderful mwaidne.

,Selections from latest North
Carolina Newspapers. the Transylvania road filling a flat car

with their baggage. Of the others some quick aind afe." W. W. Menton, May-lie-w,

WJs. Paxagoni Pharmacy.The dam erected near Mrs. Ballard's Xi.40am Ar Memphis Lv. 9.00pmRaleighs new gas company will Issue went into the 'country ; the rest had, to
7.Ktake what accommodations, they 8.20am Ar. Macon Lv.

and Mark Fisher's tihat used to overflow
the bank of the dtiream that goes
through the business part of the city,

$50,000 in bonds and use the proceeds
la equipping the big new plaint. find. It has for sonna tttqvs been the

subject of discussion by our people MURPHY BRANCH.The people along the line of the A. where the excursion people were going
will work welL Others Willi soon be
built on . every branch in our town.
Everyone, should encourage both these
enterprising citizens for their preventa

to find shelter. Hendersonvi'lle Times.& N. C. railroad are petitioning the au
thorities for a Sunday train.

--. 4
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The probability of the Seaboard Air
No. 20.

12.05pm
10.38am
10.10am

8.40am

tives to keep sickness from such a fair
town as Saluda. Saluda Cor. Hender- -

Central Time. Nb. 18.
Lv Asheville Ar. 7.15pm
Lv Wkyneeville Ar. i 5.53pm
Lv Balsam Ar, 5.30pm
Lv Bryson 'City Lv, 3.50pm

m. fminpa, who lives about a Line coming into Greensboro grows

No. 17. No. 19.
9.15am 2 . 45pm,

10.38am 4.10pm
10,58am 4.30pm
12.40pm 6.23pm

9.30pm
eronvllle Times.rii from CineiCon, aost a. tobacco barn

by fire. About 1,000 pounds of tobacco
brighter. Some of the prominent off-
icials of that ' company are expected

IHt wife had pimples on herskee, but
she has been taking eASCARETS nd they
have 11 disappeared. I had been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after tak-
ing the first Cascaret I have had no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Cascarets." Fbd Wartman.

5708 Qermantown Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa.

5.30amAr Murphy . Lv.here soon to look over the ground. TheThe Brevard Telephone Exchangein the barn was burned also.

There will be a reunion of the de business men of Greensboro will be " 'f--
Dally except Sundays.is nearly ready to begin business. Daily except SundaJ

seen and talked with and if the out-- ?Their switchboard ias arrived, theecenaants (and relatives of John and
Sallie Hill of Reedy, Patch, Henderson Trains 3Tadd'lL and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers betweentwenty-seve- n 'phones ordered are near (.look Is 'at all encouraging the Southern

Nashville. 'rrJTandmay expect to have new neighbors.ly all In position and wiring the towncoua'ty, 'at Mt. Mori ah church, Setember "Wtehhigton, Asheville; Hot Sttogs, Chattanooga,
11, and W and 12 between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia,'is nearly completed. The company will fThe route Is ndti of course yet definitely5, when there will be an old-ti- me so have completed all their first order for settled, but ut will likely be that re-

ferred; to some time... agofrom Pitts- - Salisbury,
Springe, Knoxville, ana Cincinnati.

Trains 35 and 36 carry Pullman. fleeere between
SnrtnB ChtttA.Tvnreert. ti1 'M'MnrtihllMl .

cial, oM-ti- me singing, old-'tim- e preach
- ang1 and an old-tim- e hand-shakin- g. 'phones in use; when the ; exchange

boro Via Haw River, Burlingtohi andopens for business. Of course this is ;

r Trains 33 and 84 carry Pullman sleepers between Asheville, Spartan
the minimum and - thetr business i'wili Gibsonvllle to Greensborov thue taking' .The Fentress copper mine, located. In lanta, ana jsiccron. . v . -

. Cnartstf
mMAmi n anA ti w 1n1tmn riknInK niMi WwMm AhVUle,constantly increase as" the town-grow- s, Guflfpr county, which paid large divi

Waterworks ought, to attract tthe atten
m an tqe- - cotton factories along thi
linerGreensboro Record.". , '

, The "state board of education has en
Columbia and Charleston. J aDi
... Together with ou excenemt edrmient e schledules tto the jnortn

. denda . prior "to tne civil war, and was
ambng, the firs't souitlhern mining to rey tion of our business ; jmen next. Bre

vard News. :. , i3S;; ::rJk- r ail rail .through WaShtoon, the. puhB. special attention Is called . wce ve. auin u . w au , screet, nas iterea into contract with KS. Finch of ana waiteir route to the warm ana east--outne- riB mmway hj
line, This Sdheflule allowe a day's top-ov- er at Norfolk, Va., affoTns

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent Taste Good. Do
Good Never Sicken, Weaken. or GripelOc. S3c. 80c.

... CURE CONSTIPATIOII
SUriW Ummtif Mrur. Olmt, Mrtrral. Iw J rib 514

Oharlotite. whereby he 53 given an opClif ft;MI-T- e not recommended forDeautyjto TJlood Deep ,ri jhiilfv M nii T?Vin rVm!frw iTRVwh XfnmTVk. VlrCtlnia. VlTglu' .tlon;pn.vthe. state- - swamp r lafidsv at 50Rf.f!,1..--eyryaitors- ! bnt if 4yoti J ' lMwrn "KfrarnJ TCifireram cfllMA for and checked frOm hotelsbave kMmey.r IItctROOT.- -v beantv without it. Caacareta. Catihv f!af ;'tar:Che.AsheriaeVTrskiiifer company, office with otty ticket office, wbttldder rtub! It" will be Sold and guaranteed by. all drug-HU-- 1
U-tS- Ab Kiste to C17RS Tobaeeo Hablw

fOnCT-iusf- Jth)e rremiedyTou ncea. aVj clean yotir blood and keep it clean Jby
stirrure un the lazv liver and drivinor air itn.v

enue, Asheville, N. CJ , . rcaeV
druVsista In 60 cemt9 amd dollar size. rZll - . Jacobs,-"o- f , tfBAUK; S.; GANNON, Tnmiiac rTWiaimi ana wncra i.""?, H

D. C.;lj. Mi CJULP, TrafficMaBB Washingtonv D. C.;You maty haye eample bottle of. this n and Whiikey Ettitl' I cured at . home withrampwtboderful new flfeoovwr Dy mail rree.
, purities fromthe4 bodyi'eBegin to-da- yf tor t' ybanifeh pimples," boils"- blotches, blackheads,

"
,

nd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
'ascarets, bcr.pty: for tere cents., All drugt sts, satisf actiufi gtaw.nleU; iOc. bOc, :

cot5pation,niF,
arouse 'XbS tot--

MWfJS001 'and &lve clean
'.Bervee- a clear Win anJ

also mmpMefc Helling lallvabout It. 1 UFULy W U tiOTiarrsent FREE. vllleKy ;ICAi BENSCOTER, A O'- 'P- OTaroawsj, A.
Address, Dr. .Eilmer & Co.;' Bingham ton. rARBT.: Xntv Passenger and TIcketAgenlt;3 DR. B. U. WOOLLEY CO

Office. 104 North Pryor StI Atlanta. Ga. - ; GeaeraJ Passenger Agent; .'TTashtngteo. T. C.
v ' ' ST


